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MARK RHEEDMAN, OREO McMAHON 
NANCY BOWK5R, BttL CORDES, UNDA FRIEDMAN, STEVE 
of th« Oty Unl-
Box 9c, T37 Eat* 22nd S t r ^ T ^ w YoA r N » w ^ o A IOOIO; 
or Room 307, StiKl«fi» Canter; Telephone 477-7730. 
Editorials do i»ot nec»nurUy represent the opinion of the 
entire TICKER staff, TICKER ASSOCIATION, the CoRege, or 
the Uniyersity^ > • " , ../ - . , , . 
Opinions contained in feature columns am those of the 
authors and «ot necessarny those of TICKER. 
This column will reach yon 
wnen tne Spring ^4, semester i s 
<if month has i£ began ? Are .your 
'courses gs~expected?—Over your; 
head in anything? Don't "wait too 
long t o do something about an 
academic problem if one should 
exist. It is "best to speak to your 
instructor first but. if t h a t isn't 
enough, you -may*- up to March 
2|^74rop £he course ;by .going- to 
: the; E&gistrar's.:Office and: .paying 
a drop fee. Do no^ under any 
circumstances, s top attending" the 
course without goin-g through 
regular drop procedure. If you 
do,r you will receive an "H" or 
"G" grade which is equivalent 
to an <CF." 
Suppose you want "to s t a y in 
ie bourse and* the 
cannot help you. Tutoring is 
available from several different 
sources: • - -
1. Our Sigma Alpha Honor Soc-
iety. Contact Allen Bendes 229-
162a. : 
Dear lllr. Mints, 
.JVs. per m y telephone conversa-T 
tipn ; with Mr,.; Alan. ~Golden on 
Of late\ we have heard much about TICKER 
and its content. The criticism has beeri both pro and 
-eon.. We would like to hear irom you (faculty in-
cluded) please fill out this coupon a»d return it to 
Room 307 in the Student Center. Box 9C in the 
^ a d ^ < 3 e n t e x , < ^ i b * ^ n ^ ^ 
„bin&JWkjIo__jio^^^ 
appreciate khowing^your status: at Baruch (faculty the Bamch college Bookstore at 
rr
„ . ' • - * • . •• ,.
 v x -i - - , . 9 a.m. on Wednesday, March 13, 
or junior or senior, etc.) and also some information
 1974. i *m particularly interested 
about you (see question 7). 
l^What would you like to see added to TICKER? 
2 What-would you like to see deleted from TICK-
ER? 
' • * 
3_What other changes or improvements WQURL you 
• want to see? 
€:6tyer all, are you satisfied or dissatisfied with 
in the cost and selling prices, of 
all items oh sale in the - Book 
Store. I have had many inquiries 
concerning the prices charged 
students by the store and with 
your help, this audit can provide 
answers to those questions. I t i s 
only fair that the students of this 
College get the bes t possible deal 
on the purchase of textbooks for 
all of their courses. I thank you 
in advance for your cooperation 
» H I I I i ii i. _ L J . ^ — - — 1 - I— ~ i r 11 -"- ITI - I - ii inr I T -—*--
in this matter. 
" Respectfully submitted, 
Bob Ziegler. 
Treasurer, P a y Session 
Student Government 
(Ed. Note: th i s letter i s addres-
sed to Bernard- Mints, the Exec-
utive Vice-President of Baruch 
College). 
i - ; '.••" 
•*t. 
O 
5 Hgfr often <io you read TICKER ? If infrequently, 
V 
6 Would you be 
Wfear oiMefiy ttit^ H f^ yes, please g*ye TO your 
>can be reached)^ 
|i;v:v|| |^^ 
TO:' i: \AM ;organnatfona hrv . 
Frow^B^o>2»QgleTv t r e a s u r e r , _ 
,^-:- -'dfty^Seasioc^'Stadent Gov't 
RE: SpTWR, 1974^ Budge t s -
As: chftircaan of the Fees -Com-
mittee, and treasurer of the Day 
Sessiop Student Government I am 
armouncrrar' a f rqope of a l l Spring 
"74 budgets 'until an invest iga-
tion of all eltfb chjarters has been 
"^iny^BBeei B H & By— 
l a w a a t a t e ^hat-Htor- any organiza-
tion- ior receive atudent monies,, 
tnat c«gam*ati6ii roost be open 
fjor membership by any student 
, t e thjfr P received 
formal protests stat ing that there 
a r e varioua ctabs in Bartich Col-
— — w , ; * j » ; give us your major, *4fi--f^>>~:-£ 
2. For Math help (in addition 
-t'j - depai tment—tutoring -ekhssofr)--
rgAg-Jtfitfp^. Aiijtenazi and/or He-
lena W.ynn a t 725-4444. See them 
on-thc socond-fLoor at 315 JBark . 
Avenue South. 
3. Ellen Sehwartzman runs a 
Reading, & Writing Workshop 
from 9:00-5 rOO in Room 208 at 
315- Park Ave. South. 
4 . -There are j^raduate students 
avaiiabler" under Ms. Wynn's 
direicfion, who "each provide tutor-
ing innmany Subject "areasi: 
5. Curricular Guidance can also 
help you strainghten out your 
general academic problems. Go 
to the office of your chofcet 
Liberal Arts , 
' Room 513, 24th Streefc 
152 V — 
23rd Street Education, 
10th floor, 315 Park Av. So. 
In the ibng run, the best 
remedy for academic difficulty 
is excellent attendance and hard 
work. 
There i s hews regarding cur-
- riVular ripYjefo^^ ^ h o o l 
of Ldberal. Arts anif Sciehces. 
Subject to B H E approval a new 
jnajoriJin^JPrench has -been added 
to our growing list of possible 
specializations.^ To assure suf-
ficient breadth in this, major, ad-
ditional courses - have also been 
created. With this action, the 
Depif. of Romance Languages now 
offers-two majors in Spanish and 
French. •-•; - '-V;.-
If you are atteneding a class 
other than the one for which you 
are officially registered you must, 
IMMEDITELxV go to the. Reg-
istrar's Office and change your 
program OFFICIALLY. Unof-
ficial changes of- program (even 
if instructors approve or arrange 
-it)—are- KOT__recognized:_by_Jthe_.. 
College and you will not receive 
credit for the course. .--
Dean New^house will be com-
municating with y o u in two 
weeks. This column w a s from 
Dean Selrna BerroL 
To The Editor 
beneficial to bona fide clubs (e.g._ 
more money in your present budg-
;-n --T : > ! • : Open Letter to tne Editor and 
In'-this year of continuing eco-
nomic downturn i t becomes in-
creasingly important for the Bar-
uch College Graduate to. be af-
forded an -opportunity to g e t a 
good job. The. American Market-
ing Association plans to hold 
its third annual career Recruit-
ment Conference on March 21, 
1S74. 
Approximately 20 corporations 
have committed themselves to 
recruiting—on-that day. We have 
made a committment -with Na-
^ t h ^ n ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ r ^ a f f ^ J J 
wards of -150 students will par-
ticipate "." in "the interviews, all 
Deans and officials of the school 
of Business and Liberal Arts will 
also be present. W e feel that i t 
is of considerable importance to 
cater th is affair in a ^manner 
consistent-witii that of a profes-
sional organization. This i s to 
promote the name of oor school 
* s ^ well -Jap jour graduates. 
." ToT 4 ° „ ^ ^ - j ^ S R ^ ^ ? ^ ; £~tihe 
American iHp^rketSig^ Association 
requires sufficient funding. We 
. call upon the entire student body 
to protest this unjust budget 
freeze, and to give the students 
who need it most an opportunity 
for the future. 
Executive Board of American 
MarketERg Association. 
it has too many questionable con-
notations. "The alternative is 4» 
send an uncommon, rarely seen 
r^etter, such'as X or ~&,-'$gitjF*& 
these appear, a t l e a s t s once m 
I^i?tos_l€(Yeiy book published 'and 
more frequently in books that 
were "written but not published. 
Foreign letters are really too 
pretentious and really nothing 
more than standard English let-
ters "with unseemly diacritical 
marks. Letters from non-roman 
alphabets would have a certain 
aesthetic appeal but no amount 
of coaxing would get ~ one out 
of this typewriter. I am forced 
to conclude therefore, that no 
letter is suitable and I am un-
able to send you one. Sorry. 
_
 :fully .yours, 
BJff.B. ~ 
?&&& 
Dear Editor: 
I was going to. send you .a 
letter but as thereTare 2G~ in the 
alphabet, excluding five or six 
additional letters in foreign' al--
phabets, I have been having some 
trouble making u p my -mind. S 
is aue, '"but has been -overused to 
'j&u* i«int.-.el cltehe. ^ 4 ^ A,_and 
•& cUMi al«o„ J t m ^ too^cpmr^pndv^ 
The two letters: in .Ticker Feb. 
26, 1974 represented only one 
side of the Registration issue. I 
believe that according to the 
concepts of our learned institu-
tion, both sides should be pre-
sented. This i s -v j ta l because if 
^ there is any degree of commun-
ication in §anfcb, it exists 
I t J & r o ^ T i c k ^ 
i^he nrst problem deals with 
a word xsalled "APATHY." It is 
quite disturbing to " ^ d week 
after w«ek how^ little the Baruch 
College Community i s concerned 
about elections, - clue-activities, 
and events in general. I most 
-question whether or not these 
s todeats are speaking * o r the 
majority, or merely a se lect few. 
I t seems that dispersions are 
always cast on the Registrar's 
Office and its ,staff. X have yet 
to read in Ticker any:eonipliment 
t o the staff, wh^ whether or not 
tixe students realise it , work very 
hard t especially during Registrar 
tion, for t h e benefit^of ^be stu-
dents. I have not s een any crities 
•u.r+3^:*. 
h 
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EDO (ODE) TO Tl4fe 212 WORKSHOP, ORr GROUP 
By Kevin Howard Dubrow 
(Nivek^ Worbud) 
We are giving j»rth to a beautl-
ful conim.imity-Morty M i n t z 
March 1, 1974 
I spent this past weekend with 
a group of concerned, sharing, 
talented people; The vehicle for 
this'unique^experience was called 
"THE 212 ARTS FOR PEOPLE 
WORKSHOP" and 53 individuals 
formed- the experience. ' 
The purpose of this weekend 
was to train ieaders from talented 
students (talented being willing-
ness to share .ability -with others 
in a learning atmosphere) -who 
could make this lifeless eemen-
tery cal led BARUCH COLLEGE, 
^ soaripg-community^-T4he- -$2500— 
given to the project by Day Ses-
sion Student Government went 
towards the jgoal of saving Bar-
uch College activities before they 
completely fade into oblivion. The 
structure was simple, yet strong 
i n the sense of demanding com-
mitment on- a l l participants on 
the. workshop. Each student w a s 
to be in two skill groups, and one 
Basic On-Going Group (Rap 
Group/Personal Growth Group/ 
T Group) while everyone also at-
tended Coff ee-x House/Community 
Sessions. The-skill groups includ-
ed Oriental Techniques, Drama, 
No E x i f Drama/Philosophy, Yoga, 
Poetry, Stained Glass, Art, Arxs. 
zr.d' Crafts," Guii&fj' harmonica, 
six: Creative Dance. THe skills 
groups were lead by Baruchians, 
almost all students, except the 
Yogo. sessions which was super-
vised by a beautiful man from 
outside, Bin Russo. The Basic 
Sroup w a s a place to discuss 
feelings invoked from learning 
and teaching skills (we were all 
learners and teachers) and from 
interactions "with others during 
the workshop. The Coffee House 
was the place where we were 
treated to beautiful performances 
of music, poetry, dance, and 
•e*haat»« £rea^sgjaaaciraartehiana^gs
 ;^ ~ 
The superficial descriptions stop 
here, because the workshop was 
far more than a weekend of pluck-
ing strings. It was a time block 
of reaching: out to ourselves, 
others, and to community concept 
through ax ttools. It was the beau-
ty of hearings Herman Bernard 
s ing (wards..in next week's TICK-
ER) a song dedicated to 212 and 
the joy of see ing happiness ^gen- •-
erated from performers touching 
their audiences. I was fortunate 
enough to lead a poetry group 
which produced •many* good times 
and many outstanding poems. I 
was a student in a fastinating 
discussion' about life led by Ron 
Bruse, with the foundation being 
Sarge's NO EXIT. 
Describing any more about .the 
workshop iar really useless be-
cause as in life, you m u s t be 
there to know the truth. Be there 
emotional, intellectually,' ration-
ally, mentally, spiritually, and 
physically. You must-ne involved 
in . the plan to bulkf Baruch Col-
lege into JL comnwn^ty to under-
stand this three ^^y^e8^on 
o f «oncern.^Yon must be there t a -
s e e an iidininistratoi!, Dean *8m&; -
~ o i i r ^ < e « n I ^ ~ « | w 4 ^ 
ing together YOU can become 
part of this community simply 
-by entering^-A-room- called 212 
where you become unique because 
of your talents. Your talent could 
be you like- to learn or your 
talent could be you-want ' to g e t 
involved a t Baruch instead of 
fearing it; or^your talent .eould 
be teaching some form of. art. If 
you'll take the .-effort i o come to 
212 to find your self and others, 
then 212 is relevant to you. If you 
just want to pick up a guitar and" 
pick/strum away, then 212 is re-
levant for you. If you want some-
thing called a "friend" or a 
"group" to call your own, than 
212 is .relevant- for you. If "you 
-ge t -a - kick- out-of-being- andV are 
tired of dreary lounges, 212 is 
relevant for you. For 212, back-
wards or forwards (212), is there 
for you and is located-on the sec-
ond floor of the annex called the 
Student Center. 
To finish off the column or the 
workshop, I must stop promo 
jobs and descriptions again be-
cause the reality of the workshop 
for me was the feelings and in-
teractions between myself and 
primarily, three people.-
I knew the three people before 
(Phyllis, Joyce, and Jane) and, 
now, Pm more glad than ever 
that I did. I am sure each person 
_on. th^eWorkshop arid taose read-
ing t h i s riuot on the_ workshop, 
were effected by some people this 
past weekend in significant ways. 
Sometimes it is necessary to stop 
to reflect on what others mean 
to you and to pause daily road 
races to thank these people for 
being around: a workshop be-
comes a good place to rest rela-
tionships and this statement was 
certainly true of -this past week-
end. Who affected yon this past 
weekend? How? Why? 
To end this rambling on an 
arty note, I present you a poem 
called PUORG which was a good 
r*a£tem¥&«#>tb&ua4K :af.ter.^ Xh^ajg-
thor wrote a few very serious 
poems dealings with fright, flight, 
and fight: 
Pourg 
by Nivek Worbud 
A puorg is na animal made pu 
of su 
We deraos pu to become eno 
Knikool, gniees, we etorw 
Knisuap, we derahs for three syad 
.A rneop is efil and efil is s u 
or oh a more serious Vain, read 
the following poem written by 
combining two separate poems 
into one: 
Ramblings of You and Me On 
A Nice Day 
by Chands Richardson . C 
and Kevin Dubrow 
The hand moved quickly, deftly 
grasping the chance 
I f s a Tiice day 
Time had no. power and all control 
And everything I f«el is a little 
bit deeper . ' - • 
And everyone I meet is a Httle 
more friendly . 
The snow fe l l gently, blanketing 
you and me ^ 
For it's a nice day and I'm JB6 
glad to be here 
And wnen ^Vis' time" t* leave, .we' 
(Both poems are from Poetry 
Group on 21£ Workshop.) 
?The above- i s dedicated tb-the-
rnan that gives so'much of him 
self for Baruch and 212. His con 
cern and caring for *us" is the 
. kindling: spirit behind a search for 
a community and for ourselves, 
His neauty-has spread out to be-
T
 come a part of myself and-many. 
^Thank yon mesSiah, alias Morty 
Mintz." ~ 
* * * 
Parting Salvo . . . on . . . Critic-
i s m ( ? ) . . . 
Last week a letter appeared in 
TICKER criticizing this paper 
and this column. In.regard to In 
The Street, a reference was made 
- to^ sayrthis column-was the~"end-
less ' stream of a day in the life 
of a reporter. I agree and gladly 
accept immortality (i.e. "end-
less"). Because In The Streets is 
simply a mirror of what I want 
to say to you and directed from 
my feelings and reactions. If 1 
am confused, my writing is con-
fused; if I am angry, In The 
Streets is angry, when something 
effects me, you are going to read 
about what effects me. I make no 
attempt to separate me from this 
or this_from me; I am responsible 
to me and this is the outcome. As 
far as the writer of the letter is 
concerned, I hope she continues to 
express her 'anger so clearly and 
dynamidyr—rHeir writing lucidly 
reflects her ability in' prose as 
well as the frustration and anger 
she has towards TICKER, regard^ 
less of the reason. I also hope 
she -would join our staff or sub-
mit articles when she is struck 
by a topic or a feeling, she would 
like to share with us readers. 
WHO WILL SPEAK ON 
M ft 
ON MARCH 7/1974 
in Room 1013 of the 23rd St. Building 
Al l Students and Faculty are welcomed 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
Dr. Morton Levy 
Director of Accounting For Public Interest 
in San Francisco, of the A.I .C.P.A. 
SPEAKING ON 
Accounting For Public Jnterest 
ON MARCH 671974 
in Room 114 of the 24tfa St. Building 
From 4:00—6:00 P.M. 
Teaching Robot Built By 
f^viv*-'** *•-• '-^ ;/j3r,- •*• - **-v^c-,-*°^Oi_r^i^T^rir-iiLT? 
(Continued from page 1) 
to differentiate between incorrect 
and correct answers." 
Leachim is designed tcL-gatige 
a student's reaction time to ques-
tions that are pre-fed into him 
from the particular class's in-
dividual learning materials and 
^ text*; I f a student 'faulters r or 
takes too long to ^answer a ques-
#tion -or solve a problem, the robot 
will tell him/her so in- its dis-
tingui«Riile, clear voice. Memory/ 
data banks permit a "personal 
touch" by the robot with his stu-
dents. Biographical information 
of each pupil i s pumped in as 
well as previous records from 
earlier question "and answer per-
iods. Follow up type interaction 
is also programmed into Leach-
ixn. A s of this.-writing, -f- am 
given to" understand that the 
robot has digested seven text 
- hooks, including a standard dic-
tionary, and can spew forQi an<T 
cite any source instantaneously 
inoch to the student's bewilder-
Interviewed i n b i s 
315 Park Ave. South offices last 
Thursday, Mr. ^Freeman Tinder-
scored the patience that the 
machine had in dealing with the 
students -in the school where it's 
being tested. I t is- th is same-kind 
of patience, sometimes beyond 
that of a human's, that. is needed 
in dealing with handicapped kids. 
Austitic children, who often won't 
and/or can't-relate to the outside 
world, most, probably would -take 
on to a -machine's straightforward 
-line of cpmmunicatkm,—thanks —»;—4t 
to its patience in the learning: 
process- l€ is" this avenae that 
Freeman hopes to explore late* 
with Leachim. The tally^ auto- -
mated -robot necessitates n*ain-
tenence every 6 months, for ad-' 
justments, and re-prograaung. 
Ga8^ Freeman, Michael's wife,' 
and teacher of the class in which 
Leachim^ "audits," said recently 
that "He's * conversational^ veri*-
a » flifeRJteiJjfef^i^ 
bjrname. HeAteUs them if they*r* 
doing' well or badly—or even-".&••:. 
they're tired: They toverife* 
horrsontally; itofr v«rtic«ri^'^HUI-/ 
l ights and assorted hoopla, and 
4 & l k s just like- any other robot. 
It's housed in a wooden cabinet 
—resembling an old stove—whose 
arms it is constructed from. Bar-
phone packs permit- "conference 
calls" wi*-h up to o students 
simultaneously,- with- prepared 
programs geared t o each pupil's 
individual capabilities. 
Fourth grader ^Karner T. 
Brown IH reflected* " H e ' s iprob-
ably cardboard. WhenuI . walked 
a ^rea^robosK^1 '•'-_• 
~ Wednesday, the «th of Jf areh^ 
a t 1 2 mnm, a t HMel, EZ^A, the 
jstudents thai: mreji&teefy Mag 
something «bout ^eyri^^. ^ 
«nd_ degradation ''^&%i&1&*&: 
Ea^t Side, will be a t Barwch. Ckxme" 
and hear a ^ be h^oIveC Hillel , 
8th, 9;Q0 a-nvat 
2&W-£*^^Q&Ki&3& 
.A.. 
\ 
Jf! V '*%&>?; » ' < • M r w M » 
T i t J M It MARCH 5, 1974 
- - r~ -T?^?S=*rri"-^. 
On? February 27th JGrom ?«:30 "£=•£" 
(Contmned fjroto pafteM> " 
funds were deserved - as - neces-
K . . tj» B ^ a k the 3m 
ment of the Evening: Division 
held 7 a Purim Party. Ovjer 100 
people attehdi^iQilrpairty^ 
Oak Lounge where a ^well-known 
Jewish band. The Messengers, 
played t o an enthusiastic audi-
: ence.'-V '^".''•'•.'; •';:•:-••*.•• "'"^'.^^.-V"-/ • ~, 
; JCfe Purinr^fsatiVal ^conimemo-
-.. Z***^$K&J*Q*& -^ct*^;o^er;CH^ • 
man, who predicted a Holocaust 
- f o r ^ e ' - S i & - ' a a i F r ^ ^ ^ Jewish : 
month Adar. Becajise of\^the an-
cientmiracle, th& festival is now -
a jc^oro eelela^ ^ " ^ 
Aaron Yenowifea, - the "president 
of-the 300-member dufc, outlined 
. their; m a j o r ^ p ^ ^ 
Jewish pride" and identity ^among 
the-oygning <sturientiy and- 2> . to 
•-• inform the students,^at>o«t what . 
is gouig on in the Jewish world, 
especially in the Soviet Union, 
Israel, and among-- the Jewish 
poo*v , 'V;' "" 
Aside from social events, the 
club plans t o «how jlo«inSentaries 
and other films, to have speak-
ers, and to hold a Holocaust 
Remembrance Week and a Jew-
ish Identity Nigfctc *Fhfe new 
club is one o f the only active 
ones in the Evening School, and 
should provide needed services 
So tBe^ev^n^a|N«u4ertt»; - v 
sary !»-'*:, ,Z_ provider adequate 
—rwne^lai, and cojaasete 
« • to i i» .students. 
In lelated actions, Jay Hershen-
-soni- ^ Chairperson, established a 
-coa^ittee-~oat- gradua^^student: 
problems !fcol>e conveneJH^ Samu-
el F a r r ^ Y i ^ ^ of 
Graduate Affairs. An additoinal 
: resohifcfbn provided for ^  Senate 
^Stttdygrhpip WojE^mirie^ fine 
latibusliip ; Zbetween ~~ nmn'da 
contractualincreases 
the budget and the level of s tu-
dent services. 
In addition to Dr. Kibbee's pre-
sentation, two students from the 
.Brooklyn College Lay Advocate 
Program explained -^the kinds of 
legal ^assistance available and an-, 
luestions on the strnc-
* 12 N M I , * IOU 
14A E 24th St. Apt. 2& 
'-*<'.* .'-
ture o f the prpgramv 
Students interested in the_ Sen-
ate's efforts t© provide for legis-
lative "restoration' of the budget 
cues arc urged' fcfv contact Vice-
Cha^erson . for juegjstative Af-
fairs, Joseph Lostrangio, a t 360* 
z?58. -.;.;-..•.: >: .-_;,.—;.- * -\ 
1 A M POUT 
FRUAY/MARCH8 
AT 
6e30 p. m. 
212 Student Center 
jafsnafanpraf^^^irow^ 
Friday -March BtH- 9 A M 
1 4 4 ' E - l » h St., Apt 2B 
YAVNEH 
(ESHMENTS 
<PS€) According to the 0 M -
JS££sj^^*d4K3Si on,^_4T__p>r 
cent of he tenurable faculty have 
tenttre. If this fjcgnre i s accurate, 
the j^_per ce^t t ^ 
icy._ would. ^virtually; lock " out 
future tenure appointments, ex -
cept -when tenure vacancies ckJ-
cur '^py.resignation and death. 
T3ie '•;.^es^t^^^^dV;^ jp - pereti-
infiSjr floating' Wttom ot^theore-
. WcalSP «*^^ir%fe f tf s taff^ment-
- bers" vphj* Wil l^^b^rfe^v*^*^ ^^ 
after Jive years of probation, 
regardless of merit. The experi-
ence, of the past f ew months in-
_ dicAtes j;ha* the firings would 
take place .more often during, 
than after^ fiye .years, so that 
l>ersonneIcommittees and pres-
^idejots^an aypii_ the_ ftoll onus of 
a p p t ^ n g fee tenure quota. 
The 47 per cent figure, how-
ever,^if it i s accurate, does not 
include the *^oontenurablew ranks 
—the unprecedented numbers of 
adjuncts (above 5.000), as^ well as 
the- lecturers, instructors, busi-
ness managers and., .higher edu-
cation officers; Lecturers are eli--
glble.- "for a Certificate of Con-
tUMottg JLMpluyiftettC, "cofltgac-
tnal tenure,'* -after - 4 v e years, 
but they - a r e not.subtfept. i> the 
(juota policy. ^Business managers 
and-higher education officers re-
ceive multiple^year. appointments 
under the current; contract^ but 
never tenure.- / 
Adiuncte and mstructors^ W!K> 
have; n o / f o r m of job secarity, 
tojgefixerj.i comprise. a jnajority 
of t h e teaching-f acuity." _: 
Assuming that 47 per cent of. 
the tenurable faculty has tenure, 
as the University administration 
claims, and counting also the 
untenurable ranks, only. 22 per" 
cent, of the entire 16,000-member 
instructional staff has tenure. 
The 22 per cent figure un-
dermines the basic argument of 
cpiota^ advocates, that the 'Targe*' 
numbers of tenured faculty reduce 
the University's **flexibility/* On 
the C3ntrary, the figures show 
an instructonal staff that i s 
preponderantly transient, with-
out tenure or job security OT a 
chance to ga in either regardless 
of ^performance. 
wW>fa» 
turwHed on 
r iV. ' .>. . , ;^<. V.V< 
t s j i r 
i f ? * £ 
-mm^m^m^^r 
:£ 
V » » ^ -
mmmem^ 
>~. -i>«:;- itki^-.^-^- ^^?>.i^^.;-'. 
* * : . • • • . 
JAW ,YAda5UT 
Wilt Meet 
re-Med. 
4 » * * M i 
of Inff rooclol S»rvic— 
JFrom the Port Authority of New York and New Jersoy 
FILM O N CONTAINERIZATION 
AIR & SHIP CARGO * ^ 
AIR TRANSPORTATION 
7.1W* 
7, 
MARCH 5r 1974 T I C K E R 
For the first time at Baruch 
XJollege^ the Speech Dept. and 
Music Pept , aro -combining .f ojooo 
with Theatron and Musical 
in the house i s £>iz Nishida, who 
is__constantlyJ chased by Juan 
Bivoria in the role, of ITero. JLn 
"^Go«eii3^Worksirop ~Ho presenT"^' 
major niusicai production this 
spring. A cast and crew of al-
most 5 0 are well into rehearsals 
for **A Funny Thing Happened. 
On The Way To TT»e Forum." 
Directing the show is Ms. Elea-
nor Ferra* of thte Speech Dept. 
Music JMrector of the show is 
Mr. Jack Iaght of the Music 
Dept. Ms. Hele» -Pierce -of the 
Physical Education Dept. will 
choreograph! Producer o f the 
show i s Prof. Bob McEntire. 
Stage rnanager of the show is 
Paula iacobazzo and the technical 
director is NoVman. Siller. The 
niajor roles are those of Pseudol-
us, a freedom-loving' slave^played 
by Andrew^ Barkus; hysterically 
funny Hysterium, played by Ray-
nibnd Mancuso; the proprietor of 
a house of ill repute, played by 
Lyle Rose; and Richard Kassof~ 
and Alma Brundage as a battl ing 
middleaged husband and wife 
team. A beautiful new aquisition 
Piazza is Miles Gloriosus, Angelo 
*Das*alakrir"r,» *^^-setgIe^Romlin 
citizen' searching for his lost 
"children, and then there are tiie 
Proteansi Roy -Rlngel, David Yat= 
kowitz, and Hugh Halman "three 
who do the work of thirty.w Six 
sexy seductresses, Stacee Fein, 
'Jackie. Vinas, -Florence: Green-
stein, - Gaetana Gazzara, Laurie 
Leiberman, and Susan Tillman 
complete the cast. 
Tickets will be available on 
March 4 in front of the auditor-, 
ium and from Mrs. Ross in the 
student center. The first perform-
ance will be a student -half-price 
matinee at 4 o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon March 28. Evening 
performances - o n Friday night 
Mafeh 29, at 8 o'clock and Satur-
day nfght, March 30, at S^o'clock. 
Reserved seats for evening shows 
will be $1.50. N o member of 
Baruch College should miss this 
extravaganza, so m a k e your plans 
to attend. 
<Contraued en p a g e - 2 ) 
The Banich Women's Committee 
Invites You to a Panel Discussion on 
f f WOMEN IN 
DATE: TUESDAY, M A 
TIME: 2 :00 P .M. 
PLACE: 5th FLOOR FACUITY LOUNGE 
155 E. 2 4 STREET 
OUR DISTINGUISHED PANELISTS ARE: 
JEANNE SILVER FRANKLr Attorney 
MURIEL SIEBERT, Stock Broker 
4fcNESTA G. PROCOPE, 
PresicreS^F E. G. Bowman, Insurance 
SHIRLEY CHAITYN, Fashion 'Retailer 
M IMI B0RKE, C.P.A. 
SUSANNE DOUGLAS, PubHshing and Public Relations 
ALL WELCOME! 
:r
°
?
 JTototype JBnterprise, an in-' 
novator in a variety of fields, 
devotes most of its attention to 
publishing useful pubKeations; 
The President supervises each 
of the company's projects oer-
sonaDy. He is especially pleased 
virith "WHERE TO E A T FREE 
IN NEW YORK*, because he un-
derstand* that anyone who has 
to live by a budget in New,York 
City has a hard time doing it, 
and anyone can-benefit from this 
list, one of the company's best, 
and most helpful, outputs. 
"WHERE TO EAT F R E E IN 
"• N E W YORK" lists top N e w York 
restaurants where you can get 
good food for free every night of 
the week. SinceT most ~of" the res-
taurants listed offer tbj> quality 
food-, following this list can save 
you- $20.00 ;— $30.00, "and some-
times more- on a meal for two, 
or go alone—if you prefer. Among 
the foods served are: Ham, 
-Turkey, Fried Chicken (breasts 
or legs) , Bar-B-Qued Beef, Lrver 
and Onions, Nova Scotia Cheese, 
Salads, Chicken Chow Mein^ 
Pasta, galmishes, etc . . . The^ 
"list is"" available DjT niair~order~ 
•only. No other publisher ~in the 
^eld has this information aval-
able. 
PRICE: $2.0a 
ADDRESS: "Where!" 
Jackson Hefeht* 
New York, 11372 
serves o n - t h e Committee for 
Continuing Education of the 
~&aJ&onai__Ass^^ 
Boards of Accountancy, an, or-
ganization which administers 
public accountancy laws -and pro-
tects tjSe*' public welfare. 
Shirley Chaityn, a. proponent of 
the "well-coordinated executive" 
image, consults "with women's 
groups on costumes for the total 
individual. A freelance model, 
fashion show. coordinator, and 
lecturer, Ms. Chaityn has de-
signed programs for numerous 
organizations', including Sears 
Roebuck and Company, Bamber-
ger's, and American Standard. A 
New York University graduate, 
majoring in Personnel Manage-
ment, Ms. Chaityn studied teach-
Yoriifs colleges .'• and women's 
STToupsl „ 
! All ^arUch students and fac-
ulty members are invited to the 
panel where they m a y question 
the speakers and m e e t with *hem 
informally over refreshments be-
tween 2~ and 4; ^"0^ March 12. 
Attr Graduating 
i 
During the Lenten season (Feb-
ruary 27 through Ai>ril 8) New-
man Club wil l sponsor a prayer 
service for all those interested. 
The prayer session is a fifteen 
minute process consisting of read-
ings from the Bible. These serv-
ices will be held on Tuesday 
afternoons at 5 o'clock and on 
Thursday evenings at 7:15 pjn. 
at the Newman Center, Monsig-
nor Farricker Hall (part of Epi-
_phany Church), between E. 21st 
5^a^o^fe S £ 22lTcr : ^; ' oTF-SeWfff 
Avenue. 
er training and fashion promo-
tions at the Barbizon School and 
the Fashion Group, both in New 
York City. She has been with 
the firm of Elizabeth T. Lyons 
and Associates since 1972. 
Attorney'Jeanne Frankl heads 
>a new Project, replacing the 
former Community School Sys-
tem Project of the New York 
Lawyers^ Committee for Civil 
Rights Under Law, for which she 
was also Director. The Project 
is a direct, legal service agency 
for the 321 community school 
boards in New York City and 
provides special legal service in 
•" f^ne" areaS~of -rj» uT»Ue~ eduea^aon^ Ms.-
Frankl has practiced public and 
private law and has worked with 
the Lindsay Administration. She 
is a graduate of Yale Law School. 
Representing the publishing 
world is Susanne D-ouglas. For-
merly with Ladies* Home Journal, 
Ms. Douglas has joined women 
Sport (sic) as Vice President in 
charge of sales. The new mag-
azine will be published by Billy 
Jean King and wil l have its pre-
view in the May issue of Glamour 
magazine. Ms. Douglas has ad-
vanced to her executive position 
J;gsril!ifgr"UwH<r BW^yesra^ahc^ « ~ 
a well-known panelist a t New 
. The Law Department~~ will 
1. The MORTON WOLLMAN 
MEDAL in LAW to the graduat-
ing senior of Baruch CoHegejwho 
has attained the highest grades 
in the study of -law; and 
2. The ANDREW J. COPPOLA 
PRIZE to the graduating senior 
of the Baruch School of Business 
and Public Administoration^who 
has applied for admision t o a 
law school and has demonstrated 
both an outstanding ability in 
commercial law -and potential for 
success in law school studyV 
All Baruch College graduating 
seniors who have- completed at 
least three undergraduate law 
courses at Baruch College prior 
to this semester are invited to 
apply. 
Applications, ' which must be 
submitted-not later than April 1, 
1974, are~how available a t 
Department of Law, " 
Baruch College, 
315 Park: Avenue South -
20th Floor, New York, N.Y. 
To *11 Seniors graduating in 
June, 1974 or September 1, 1974, 
ycu must file an application for 
graduation now in the Registrar's 
office in order to be checked for 
graduation. Students should file 
only if they are certain they are 
ready for graduation. 
loin Ticker 
THE CUBAN SOCIETY 
will hold a 
yr^Zz ' J S ^ - . ' 
M A R C H 7 , 1974 
in Room 1834 at 36a P.A.S. 
New and Old Members Invited! 
TO ALL STUDENTS 
Planning to Attend the 
I 
/ 
O 
x | 
American Marketing Association 
THERE WILL BE A 
"-•
r
 T^*"/.""' * * • • • - ~ . , ^ - » • • » • » • * . «•»•>» • * » - » * • # « » » » • » » » » • » » . . • ^ «» + * jr m. M '» * » •*• - • * . •" . ; « * > • - • « ^««--<L-
REGISTRATION MEETING 
i Thursday, March 7th, v74 at 12 |0a 
Prof B. Belasco 
wi l l brief students on successful resume writ ing 
wmrmm 
T ^ > . 9 — ' * • " » • 1 i » i » | i u t t i i M n r . X f - » •^ '^ -%i ^ f 
> v 
••• w - , t . , , : ^ : , - . , ^ , ^ r . , , , : , • - By P A U L A NEBWIRTHL ^ • — . 
TwdBers (rf Italian j 8 p i s s e d to The condemnation in last *eek*s students who wili^ig|y go:tftjlMgg: 
aaoboauMse /-|jjjj*>' third ejmual e o m - Ticker that thi& reporter wrote £5 : - events have decreaused: * ^ , j n e j i ^ 
fl^^rftSr^stttd^j^ n ^ g r o n n d e d W e l y l a r emotional- bers of these clubs det£rni3nedly 
^an^ers at Lhecollege leWk iThe^eontest laSST There are definite^reasdmf Want to Tpfemoil^: m ^ P r f e u ^ e W " * ^ 
-<£-..: 
v ">•. *fe ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ r i j s w - a w i i ^ i e 
**iime*Ble£^ 
•j^tes^aautmot be totally 
%ee»;|*fc& 
aro«md six m^ioiSr arrests per 
year 1» t h e %Onft«d S t a ^ 
t': .V*BB^ ia«iigtSst^f^ 
"^7 : " ^ l ^ ) f i « » ^ s S w ; pointed out, 1*> 9k 
,.• a£c©utn^^3^ 
;v:;v ^^^ ; f^^hai^a i^ ; : cr6»e , : ; - ; 
:"^ .-~ \"i^ S^ i^ ^^ iUt^ :/^ iiiiH^ kBJfcl^ r" what' the -
";d*|&es'^;^^ 
^ ^ ^ j ^ l i a * ? d ^ i e s wlfcat "a 
-jaftnfe^1is. SocJologiBis ctmstder'' 
xrime 1^ t»e condoct that is social, 
ly Jtarmf ul. :^V"-;-'v-;%.*' — :"*_•''; 
I»- coping wrtb crime, Profes-
sor Sirsrer stated that the police 
:
 are~::m^ja;;\tji^^ A&xm 
toey^aji^ 
good job, bfci;;ia the other hand 
they .^«tist sfenr that crime is 
, rampant* making their joibs'nece*-
-oos c r i n ^ e r e eonmiitteed h y the 
; iwri^:'fertiT'the'; percentage of the. 
other; classes that escape arrest; 
V / I n ; sociological 'theory, t i e / 
kmd of crime i s based on op-
portunity. )The poor person does 
not have the opportunity t o em--
bezsle large amotmts of raonei. 
.• H e is therefore, :inoifc often "err-
volved: in TSach* crime. 
•'..-.' Many laws are weighed against 
•the poory and Professor Sliver 
raised a question of history con-
cerning €^t^ S»i ihecrmd 1^^ 
there • was a fear" -of the poor; 
and "law| were" enacted to''.'sixr^-
press that -social cfaas. This is 
a question that most be faced 
and considered, when encounter-
ing law- today. ".'_.-" ;".r'^": .;"'".'-~."- -"' •' 
J*rofeessor ^ihrer closed h is 
kwsttrolbjr^^'^ 
. ietyrgetat-1 tfea. crime: it deserves." 
That is a statement that jnust be 
kept in mind when thinking of 
the crime^ proWem in:.-tikis, coan-^ 
is hejng^ administered by /*. com-
il.TOttte^c^ir^'by-; Professor; Lena 
J ^ ^rrjari «f^ St. Joim^^Jrjni-
^teraity--; ^The other members of 
the committee are Professor Gio-
v a m i i j C e ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ 
sor A . Michael D e Loaca <>f Long 
Island • T9^wrs|e^>4fti¥ ProleS-
which support the idea t h a t s t u -
dents a t Baruch are apathetic and 
wifr continue to\ be so.'There are 
facts that-explain t h e ^ w h y ^ « w i 
. wherefores^ of st»dtenfe*-feeUng« 
and behavior toward the ideas «£ 
involventen*^ .Their 'dedication 
should be commended,.;^Ho^verr 
all that glitters i s »e*-gold,-
- clubs aa:e vanishing 
dent Gehterv 0nasr reasbaV|s :3oa/ 
to the - decreasie in ->; nw 
invoJvepwnt^ IThe "J&mS&m'JBMZT " ^ n ^ «^hot ; confe iue to ^ r v i v e . 
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